
Ann's Variety Store
Offers Big BargainsP P

Ann's Variety Store is listing some

really unusual bargains tor dollar
days customers on Thursday Friday

and Saturday of this week Large
numbers of articles have been reduc¬
ed and materially so for the special
trade event.

Miss Ann Hardison. the manager,
is cooperating in every way possible
to make the special trade event a

success for an ever-expanding trade.
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Take
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DOLLAR DAYS

and
VISIT

The Harrison Shoppe
for

The IAitest Fashions . . .

COSTUME SUITS. DRESSES
MILLINERY ami VCCESSORIKS
(laussner oiiii I unity Fair llose

Also NYLON hosiery
MAI TO postoffhf wifi.hmston
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FOR Till: HOME .
One Quart I III.AC KNAMKL. tif 1 (}()
) on San. ±Z~n Dollar Day* 1_ ^ *

ALAKM CLOCKS . 1.50 Value U? 1 (}()
) on Sara file Dollar Day* *

COOK POTS . You Sa\e lOr. fl?1 (j(j
S,tarial for DDI.I IK DAYS1
CAKBVGI CVNs.You Saw 50e. fl? 1 (j(j
Special /or IXH I IK D I) S 1

I'Kl NINO SHKAKS.V on Saw 50r. flf 1
Sitecial jor DOLLAR DAYS «J> 1 .1/1/

hid Many Oilier line hem*

FOK THE I A H M .
(.uiiteriift.1 ..">0 taliir. (.a\c .r»0c #1.00
Mail Boxes.. 1.25 >alut'. kuvi' 2iii' .SI.(Ml
Mulr Itriilles. 1.."ill Ml I III". siM1 50e #1.00
llailiUuMK.1.50 \ulue. Mill' 50r #1.00
>i l <. \iifirr ltil«.1.55 Milne, miii' !!5r #1.00

inil Main Oilier Hue llem*

For SPOKTSMKIN .Miscellaneous
Quart JOHNSON S W \\.I
S[fecial for DOLLAR DAYS
Quart JOHNSON'S W AX.1.25 \alue QQ
BAIT Bl CKKTS-r-#l.50 Value. 0*1 HO
Dollur Day* ) on Save ."flic ; *P ¦* . vrvF
BASKBAI.I. CI.OVKS.# 1.50 Value. U? 1 AA
You Sure !illc Dollar Day* *P 1
FLASI1LIOIITS.KrKularl.50 wlue. A(j
Special for DOLL Mi II li s «? * .Ul/

And Many Oilier Line I nine*
WK INVITK VOl TO VISIT US
Kent Our Kleetrie Floor 1'olis.lier

WILLIAMSTON
HARDWARE COMPANY, Inc.

"for Di'/trnilablt' Merrhandito"

Hundreds Of Real
Bargains ^ ill Be
Offered (lustoniers

(liainlxr of Conimercr Maps
Kxtenitive Plant* For

Dollar Days
»

History in the merchandising
world will be made in Williamston
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
March 6. 7 and 8.when local mer¬
chants offer the greatest array of
dollar day bargains ever heard of in
eastern North Carolina. Tens of hun¬
dreds of specials will be placed at
the disposal of thrifty shoppers dur¬
ing the three days.
Sponsored by the Williamston

Chamber of Commerce, the special
trade days are certain to attract
throngs from miles away, for never

befoie have such great bargains been
offered on such an extensive scale
Practically all Williamston mer¬
chants are cooperating in the special
trade festival for the last three days
of this week, and a really worth¬
while opportunity is being offend
the thrifty buyer to purchase stan¬
dard and reliable brands of goods
at market satings.

Instead of offering prizes and
many other inducements to attract
"the shoppers for this event, the par¬
ticipating merchants concluded that
.the. offering of merchandise bar-.
gains would have more appeal. These
merchants are really going to put
[on sale many items that were pric
ed up to $2.00 for the price of $1.00.
Many other items priced in the
higher brackets will be given sub-
;stantial reductions as a tie-in with
the Dollar Days sale
Although the merchants feel that

they have purchased a sufficient
amount of the special items which
they will put on the dollar bargain
counter, it is impossible to anticipate
the demand, so the suggestion is now
made to the early shoppers of this
area to get an early shopping start
on opening day.

in all towns and cities a Dollar
Days sale is supposed to stand out
as the most outstanding trade event
which the merchants sponsor, hence
every effort will be made at this
time to carry out the Dollar Days'
sale in Williamston in a way that the
buying public will be pleased. If;
you are looking for bargains, it is
your chance to get them and the Wil-jiamston merchants will be glad to
welcome you to their store.

Darden's Store Is
Ready Tor Event

Extensive preparations have been
made and Garden's Department store
is all set and ready for dollar days
in Williamston on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday of this week. The
firm owner-manager, Dred Darden,
has added special buys for the occa-
sion, and is, along with other firms,
offering a golden opportunity for
thrifty shoppers to fill their mer¬
chandise needs.
Head-the list of bargains appear¬

ing in the firm's advertisement to¬
day. and make your plans to be
present for the biggest shopping
festival in Williamston in many
months.

Dollar Days at Dardens will be-
gm Thursday, March 6th, and con-1
tinuo through Saturday. March 8th/

Israel's Is Listing
Dollar Day Specials
Nat Israel, owner and operator c

Israel's, Main Street. Williamstoi
is extending a cordial invitation t
all thrifty buyers to take advantag
of the super dollar days bargains e^

penally planned for dollar days i
Williamston.
As a cooperator in the movemer

to acquaint more people with Wil
Hamston as a modern, reliable an
convenient shopping center, th
management in addition to dollai
days specials is offering reduce
prices on a store-wide scale.

If a person hangs pictures on the;
slant, he probably sees things big-'j
ger with one eye than with the oth¬
er. says the Better Vision Institute.
That yisual condition, known as an¬
iseikonia. makes a slanting line ap-
pear horizontal.

Living Cost Rises
Considered Low

Though you may have spotted
price rises in some things, and got
the impression that living costs were
on a strong uptrend, fact is living
cost rises have been amazingly low in
comparison with v hat was feared
the war would bring, on the basis
of the 1914-18 experience. National
Industrial Conference Board's re¬

port on 1940 shows that the wage
earner paid only nine-tenths of one

per cent less than in 1937. The sur¬

vey covers food, clothing, housing,
sundries, light and fuel. The board
uses 1923 as the standard for living
costs. With that as "100", costs dur¬
ing 1940 for the fields surveyed ag¬
gregated 85 3. Which means that the
purchasing power of the '40 dollar
was 117.2 per cent of what it was in
'23 vpu could buy as much with
a single round dollar in those essen¬
tials as you could have got for $1.17
in 1923
So maybe prices aren't going to

run away, after all.though we cer¬

tainly heard plenty of talk express¬
ing fear of just that when the de¬
fense drive was just starting May-
he we should knock on wood. But
the experts sa^y this stability in cost
of living, thus far. in spite of num¬

erous "inflationary"' influences, has
been due mainly to three factors. (1)
Our abundance of foodstuffs and
raw ..materials; (2) mutual determin-
ation .arising out of experience in
the other war. on the part of both
business and government to keep
prices down; (3; comparatively small;
number of labor disturbances, to
date.

IT orkgioek Sumberg And
V'alueg Are Dourn In Stale

North Carolina farmers had 299,-1
000 mules on hand January 1 as com¬

pared with 305,000 for the same
date a year ago. Hie average value
per head was $150.00 as compared
with $17100 a year ago. and total
value of $47,387,000 or about 9 per
cent less than last year's value of
$52,287,000. The number of horses
was estimated at 72,000 or 1,000 more
than for the previous year. The av¬

erage value per head of $103.00 was
$8 less than last year, and the value
of all horses was down 6 per cent
from a year ago.

'Dollar Days' At
Furniture Stores

Dollar days carry a significant
meaning in Williamston's two mod¬
ern furniture stores. On those days,
Courtney's and Woolard's Furniture
Stores will offer astounding bar¬
gains in seasonable furniture. Take
a tip and act now in filling your
furniture needs during dollar days
from the extensive stocks found in
these stores.
Both stores, Courtney's and Wool-

ard's, are occupying a prominent
place in the Dollar Days movement,
and furniture buyers will find it
highly profitable to meet their needs
during the three day trade event.

Advertisements located elsewhere
In this issue Gst a few of the num-I
erous bargains offered by these
stores and their cash prices. Every¬
one interested in buying new furni¬
ture for the home is urged to turn
to these two advertisements for cft^Ti-!
plete details.

Bargain Days At
The Eagle Store

While every day is bargain day in
the Eagle dime store, corner Main

and Washington Streets here, dollar
days will usher in super bargains ap¬
proaching the colossal type on Thurs¬
day, Friday and Saturday of this
week.
By all means visit this section's

most modern five- and ten-cent store
and share in the record bargains

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
March 6th, 7th and 8th

DOLLAR DAYS IN
WILLI AMSTON
Shop in WILUAMSTON

And gel more for every dollar you spend. Need
new curtains for your windows? Need new Spring
dresses? Need new Spring suits? Need new

Spring shoes? Dad or Son low on shirts? Furni¬
ture gelling sliahhy? Need fixtures for your
home? Then give your dollar u hreak.use it
lo shop with on Viilliaiiislon's Dollur Days. It's
the long-awaited bargain event of the winter.

The Following Stores Are I'arlieipatiuti
Belk-Tyler Co.
Davis Pharmacy
Martin Supply Co.
The Harrison Shoppe
Vi illianistoii IIiIh. Co.
Western Auto Store
Mat'aolis Brothers
Nat Israel

Dar.len's l)e|>l. Store
Woolar.l II.U. Co.
Clark's Pharmacy
llafslc's 5e & 10c Store
Vim's Variety Store
ft, S. Courtney
W oolar.l Kuril, do.
Iturnliill Itros.
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Ann's Variety Store.March 6-7-8
IADIKS'

SILK DKKSSES
Our Uruulur S2.0R
And $!.')}{ I aim's

For DOLLAR DAYS

$1.00

Laities' (Juality
S II O E S *

Heffiilar $ 1.9ft and
$2.9ft Value*

For DOLLAR DAYS

$1.00

FINK QUALITY
BED SPREADS

I fry Special

$1.00

\ BOYS'

SUITS
Gotxl Quality

Special for Dollar Dayt

$1.00
(.irlx' Fine (futility

i) m i; s s e s
2 I OK

$1.00

I.arftf Stock $ I AM

SWEATERS
2 FOR

$1.00

Ltulie*' (Jutility

SLIPS
.4 Real Value

$1.00

New Shipment
LADIES'

BLOUSES
Special For

$1.00
I-ADIKS' \ rry Fin.' Quality 100
SKIRTS.Special f«»r Dollar Days '

Big TURKISH TOWELS. Our 0*1 AA
Regular 49c Value. 4 FOR

DON'T FORGET.IIV have our netr line of Spring Hearing Apparel and General Mer¬

chandise, such as llals. Goals, Shoes, Purses and many oilier items of ready-to-wear . .

ANN'S VARIETY STORE

YOUR LAST CHANCE To Buy General Merchandise and Ready*
tO'Wear at Give Away Prices

STORE Must Be VACATED THIS WEEK By All Means
¦ .adieu ami genl lenien. hi- uri- mil nii»repreM>iiting the fuel* when

we »ay we a'rt- ul>Miliilely going mil of buidneM. Tliiw building will

M>on Ih* oeeupied by u moib-rn drug More and thin nloek. every item

.iiiumI Im* sidd ibid week.

FURTHER
REDUCTIONS
MADE SINCE
LAST WEEK

We have tlioii*un<l» of itenm you nerd, nueli an wearing apparel for

men, women, children. Also many artirlen lined in the home anil

ahout the limine. You ran nave mnnqy on every ningle purrhane,
no lake advantage of thin opportunity. Buy for lean.

Barnhill Brothers - Williamston


